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w~hic1î lie kindly lent for tho occasion. A short
service was held at 10.80 a.m., ifter NvIiieli the
congregation, hieaded by the fife and druni band,
narched to the grouinds, singing IlOnward

Christian Soldiers." A botintiftil dinner ivas
scrved by the ladies, the various coînrnitteee doing
thieirivor-k.tdrnirably. A very pleasant afternoox
wae spent at foot-hall and other gaines, and races
of ail kinde weriari.raed, at one of whiclî a turne
elephant made hiniscîf coîîspicuious, and was
warrnly greetcd. The "1Busy Becs " offored for
sale tic fruits of iiiany hours' patient labour, and
had the s.atisf.ictioil of clearin g about $11, wlîicli
suir of inoney will bc used for soule of tic
Clîurcl's needs.

These young wvorkcrs ;vould like it niqde knowvn
to the readers of the IL D. M. that any seraps or
leavinge, too srnall to, bc Made use of at home, or
at large,,r scwing circlce, ivili bc grateftîlly reeeived
by thern aîîd aeknoîvlctged, if sent to the address
of Miss laîington, Eîîglishi Settlement, via
Apohaiqui.

The fife and druni band was a great feature in
the pien je, hein-g greatly appreciatcdl by ail; and
thouigh sucli a short tinie in existence, it lias
muade itef a necessity to the Parish.

SPRINCFlrîEr.:-RteV. J. H. Talbot lbas gone te
Monîcton, and Rev. A. J1. Cresswell lias rcrnovcd
froni Albert Couty to, this 1?arish, in Nvl-î -%ve
hople lie xnay spend many happy years aîîd do
lbard and uiseful woî'k for the Clinrel. Wc arc
sure lie will have the prayers aîîd lîearty co.oper-
mtien of a large nuiliber o! carnest and stcadfast
Chureh-folk. The indefatigaIble labours of his
predecessor will -ive the present Rector a good
start, such, as does not faîl te thie lot of ail iin.

STuDîîO.: - Our little Clîurch begins to look quite
gay iii its new colours. The painters are blusily
nt work, and hiope to hlave tîvo ceats on the walle
anîd one on the roof anîd turret before the frost
overtakcs thein. We have lost, for a tîme only
wce. hope, one of our best boys, Master James
Maîîehestcr, wlio has gone for trainîing as a
farmier te the Agricultural College nt Guelph,
Ontario. WVC wisli hlmn e'cry succese and a
speedy return.

Since sending the above notice we have hoard
thiat the (lear boy le laid up) and is lying in a
dauigerous condition in the IlEyc Infiraîary " at
Toronto. May GoD) spare his life aîid restore lîini
to boeah!

The Fui-son hue begutn the weekly musical
practices on Friday evening, with a view te more

general cotigiregatiolIal eiiigig Ilic 1 W~aits lis n*-l
te jein thc IlCheval Unlion," butw~e do nelt quite
sec the inatter ini hie liglit, and do riot tlîink lic
will get mnîiy incinbers.

SUissEx:-Otir dear friead, Mrs. Dcci-, lias gone te
tiie rest of Paradise, after a long, a useful nia a
hîappy liMi on eartlî. XVe sjaîl Ili Mniss lier- bodily
presence iii Chtirch, and lier loviîîg conversation
ini lier old hoine; and wc wondler who of tlîose
wlîo are loft bobinad je going to try to fuil lier
p)lace iii -ic raîîke of the great ar-My. Not long
before eue dlied sile said, IlThe oauiy tlîiîg 1 aun
living for is to go to worship Goi) in His elise
O! PFrayer-." May ire flot aIl take lier as an
examiple of living, faith anud strive to do tic sane?

Triaity Chur-ch is bein- paînted at list, for
whicli ive àre thankftul, and the roof is being
rcpaircd on tlie otide. We strongiy advise nny
peop)le abouit to build % Chinrel not to make tlîc
inistake we Muade in bonading, tile roof straighit up
and down, for if they do they uvill find the sbiiigles
ivill eplit ln ail directions.

Thîcre lias been some littie talk about a surpliccd
Choir of mcn and boys for oui- Church, and the
Vcstry lias dccided in favour of sucli a Choir by
a very snal mujority. As, however, there is-a
strong feeling in the minds of some rneîbers of
the cengregation against auuy change in our mode
o! worslîip, it je fnot at aIl likely that thîs change
wilî bc muade at present. For oui- own part ire
cannot sec anything more dreadful in follewing
the lead of mcii and boys in the pi-aises o! Go>
than that of aMea and wornen; and a deeut ni-
forni of cassoek ani wliite surpice does net sen
more objectionable in tlue Chutrcli tlîan ail thie
colours of the raiiibow, as seen la the dresses and
bonnets o! the dear woniea. WVhile we say this,
we trust the preseîît menîbere of tic mixed Choir
will net thuiuk us unrtflfor many years of
very faitluful service which they have givea la
Triîiity Chinreli.

Sussex lias heca visitcd for sonte weeks past
with a trying diseuse called by doctors "slow
fever." Many of otit people bave been and still
are suffcriîug frorn it; but we are, deeply thanku
tluat thus fai- ie have eseaped deatlî froun thîis
cause.

WVe regret te heur Unit one of our ChoiYmen,
Mr. Herbert F. Whuite, is about to louve Suissex
for parts uînkuuown, We do not wislî thuese parts
any i11 luck, but wc want oui- Choirniaiî baek
again ve2ry soon.

ROTnES.i.:-A very interesting and. suiccessful
drawing-room Mîeeting was lield-hoe on Monday,


